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Bright’s Disease.
The largest sum ever paid for a prescription 

changed hands in San Francisco Aug A). 1901 
’The transfer Involved in coin and stock $112,- 
S00 and was paid by a party of business men 
for a specific for Bright's Disease »nd Diabetes 
hitherto incurable diseases.

They commenced the serious investigation of 
the specific Nov. IS. 19J0. They Interviewed 
scores of the cured and tried it out on its 
merits by putting over three dozen cases on 
the treatment and watching them. They also 
go physicians to name chronic, incurabl 
cases, aud administered it with the physician 
forjudges. Up to Aug. » eighty-seven per 
oenl. of the test eases were either well or pro
gressing favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent, of failures, 
the parties were satisfied and closed ihe trans
action. The proceedings of the inves (gating 
committee and the clinical reports of the list 
cases were published aud will be mailed free 
on applicat'on Address Jons J Ftl.TONCO. 
-120 Montgcmery St., an Francisco, Cal

Silas J 1'ay
Jacksonville

Notary Public and
' Real Estate Agent.

Abstracts made io Titles of
Lands.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.
»11 sind drawn up sspeciallv pertaining to 

the settlement of estates

Accounts Solicited, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

lnvstment securities a specially. Jackson 
County Scrip bought and sold. ___

have a complete set of maps of all surveyed 
lauds in this county, aud receive Abstracts 
monthly from Koseburg Land Ofllee, -to Land 
Department of the O. A I R. R. and the S.atf 
Land Department at Salem of all new entries 
made I am bus prepared to make out home- 
stead papers and can save to part.es the ex- 
per.se of a trip to the Roseburg land ortce

f have a Number of FlneFarms and othei 
Desirable Propertv In my hands for 
Sale.

«•Promni reply made to all let ters. Charg- 
*38 in accordance with ’he times

Refers, by permission, Hon. H. K. 
judge of the 1st Judcial DHtric*. 
business house in Jacksonville. _ _ .

... a —__ ___________ Hanna
of the Wt’judciai’Dietrict, and to any 
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GO EAST s
VIA the

Rio Grande Western
Railway

AND

lknxer & Rio Grande
'? abroad

Onlv traJSCOL mental lin 
Pasting lirec y through

SALT LAKE CITY, 
LEADVILLE, 
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

and DENVER.
Three Splendidly equipped fains dal

ly To all Points East
Through Sleeping and Dining Cars and 

Free Reclining Cha irs
The most magnificent scenery in 

America by Daylight.
Stopovers allowed on all classes of 

tickets.
For cheapest rates and descriptive 

literature address
J. D MANSFIELD.

General Agent,
24 Third Street, Portland. Oregon. J

zmoO<h><>0<><><><X>OCHX><XX>0<><XXX>

Best of Everythig
In a word this tells of the passenger ser
vice viaThe North-western line.

Eight trains run dally between Chicago and 
St I uul. comprising the latest Pullman 
Sleepers. Pet rless Dining Cars. Library aud 
Jbaervatlcn Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cars

THE2UTH CENTURY TRAIN runs every day 
of the year.

Fastest Train in the World,
Electric I Ighted, Steam Heated.

The Badger «tate Express, the finest daily 
train running bet ween St. Paul and Chicago 

via the Short Line.

Connections from the West made via The 
Northern Pacific. Great Northern aud Cana
dian Pacific Railways. This is also the treat 
line between Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapo 
Ils. All agents sell ticke'.s via

The North western Line.
W H. M ¿AD. H L SI8LER,

General Agent, Traveling Agent.
48 Aid0** Rt.. Portland. Oregon
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OO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable,

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
' e great kidney, liver 

id bladder remedy.
It is the great medi-

cal triumph of the nine- 
"4 teenth century; dis- 

; covered after years of 
M scientific research by 
xj Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 

’ nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so. successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it. may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Bing
hamton, N Y, The 
regular fifty cent and nom« of Swamp-Root, 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Harness
You can make your har
ness as soft as a glove 
and as tough as wire by 
using El REKA liar, 
nem Oil. You can 
lengthen Its life—make it 
last twice as long aa it 
ordinarily would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
make« a poor looking har
ness like new. Ma.le of 
pur®, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared to with- 
euuid the weather.

Sold everywhi 
in cans—all biz

f Hide bj STANDARD OIL CO.

Kodol

Footwear

TAYLER

For Assessor,

Sewed Shoe
•2.50 great bargain.

To those who suffer from enlarged 
joints, try the Soauilesa Shoo.

We have u low cuhvh of 
the

Genuine Army

Solving the Indian Problem.
The bill pending In congress, intro

duced By Representative Vreelaml of 
the Thirty-fourth New York district, 
providing for the allotment of lands 
within the Allegany and Cattaraugus 
reservations among the Indians of the 
Seneca Nation and making these In
dians citizens of the state of New 

, York ami of the United States, is of 
i general public interest, ns furnishing 

the only ultimate solution of the In- 
: dian problem. It lias long been held 
! by those best acquainted with the In

dian question that the maintenance of 
tribal relations, particularly where res
ervations are adjacent to or surround
ed by thickly settled white popula
tions, Is inimical to the best interests 
and highest development of the In
dians, both morally nml materially. In 
their communal life they seem to have 
absorbed from their environments 
about all the vices and few of the vir
tues of the white man's civilization.

It has been urged In opiiosition to 
the Vreelaml bill that the Indians are 
not qualified for citizenship. Upon 
this point testimony was recently giv
en before a subcommittee of the house 
committee on Indian affairs by Repre
sentative Vreeland, who for over thirty 
years has had an intimate acquaint
ance with New York state Indians; by 
Pr. A. D. Lake, who has been United 
States dispensary physician on the Cat
taraugus reservation for twenty-eight 
years; by Mr. A. W. Ferrin, for nearly 
eight years United States Indian agent, 
and by Hou. Merrll E. Gates, for eight
een years a member of the board of 
Indian commissioners and Its present 
secretary. Their testimony was to the 
effect that a large majority of these 
Indians are as competent for assuming 
the duties and obligations of citizen
ship as the average white men of the 
same walks in life.

All these gentlemen unhesitatingly 
declared their convictions, based upon 
long acquaintance with the Indians 
and their knowledge of the conditions 
which exist upon the New York state 
reservations, that the Interests of the 
Indians demand an abolition of their 
tribal relations aud the bringing of the 
reservation residents under the laws 
of the state. Dr. Gates, .representing 
a body of men of the very highest 
character who have long been identi
fied with the cause of the Indians In 
this countrj’ and who are recognized ns 
among their very best friends, was 
particularly emphatic in his condemna
tion of tlie present reservation system 
and in his advocacy of the changes 
proposed by the Vreeland bill.

It is generally conceded that intel
lectually the American Indian Is supe
rior to some of the elements of our 
population that have been Imported 
from abroad or produced at home, 
which we do not hesitate to incorpo
rate into the body politic. That he is 
capable of higher development under 
right conditions than many of these el
ements is also conceded. If the morals 
of the Indians are at a low ebb. some 
portion of the fault at least lies in 
treating them as tribal communities 
rather than ns responsible individuals. 
At all events, they are not likely to 
become better fitted for intelligent and 
moral citizenship by the continuance 
of a system which eliminates all Indi
vidual responsibility and puts them 
personally under no moral restraints.
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the ' 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
failstocure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formationolgas on the stom
ach, relieving all distress after eating, 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
IÎ can’t help

but do you good
Prepared only by F. C. DeWitt »V Co . Chicago.
The (1. bottle contains -Vi Urne». th** &uc. ste ’

BAD 
BREATH 

I have been uatng CABCABETt and a« 
a mild and effective laxative they are simply won
derful. My daughter and I were bothered with 1 
Bick stomach and our breath was very bad After 
taking a f“w doses of Cascarets we have improved 
wonderfully. They are a great help in the family." 

Wii.HEi.MiNA Nagel 
Kittenbouse tit.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

CANDY 
cathartic

r£!SaL*nt' Palatable Potent Tiste Good Do
Good, Never bicaeu. VV eaken. or Gripe. 10c 3oc. 3Uc. 

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
A»rll», U—-d, Oka. ■mlr»l. »•« T»rt. 31»

VÄAOe MAJbM

NO-TO-RAR Sold and rnaranread by »11 drug-HU* I U*D*V w ci HE Focacce Habit

i

tTiTCHIN

TAYLER
Fitter. d!

The ony practical Foot Fitter and ex 
elusive shoe dealer in Medford

— ■ ooo-----
CHILDREN'S AND BOY'S SHOES 

AUTOMATICALLY FI IT

Infants' Keet »pecinlly cured for

STATE.
For Governor:

WM. J. FURNISH . of Umatilla
For Supreme Judge: 

BEAN............................ of Lane
For Secret?ry of State: 

DUNBAR...................of Clatsop
For Treasurer:

MOORE....................of Klamath
For Attorney-General:

A. M. CRAW EORD........ of Douglas
For Supt. of Public instruction:

J. 41. ACKERMAN of Multnomah
For State Printer:

J. R. WHITNEY.................. of Linn

K. S.

I.

J.

E.

)

lor

WILBUR A. JONES, 
Of Pooh Bali.

Democratic Nominee.

Representative,

MILES CANTRALL,
Of Applegate.

Democratic Nominee.

For County Treasurer,

D. II. MILLER,
Of Medford.

I democratic Nominee.

For State Senator,

E. V. CARTER,
Of Ashland.

Republican Nominee.

J? MIL KIRCHGESSNER,

Physician and Surgeon, 

Lindley Block, 
Medford, • ... Oregon.

For Representative, Josephine 
County,

ROUT. G. SMITH,
ol Grant's Pass.

I democratic Nominee.

l or Shcrifl of Josephine County,

GEO. W. LEWIS, JR.,
of Holland.

Republican Nominee

For County Clerk,

M. L. ALFORD, 
Of Medford.

Republican Nominee.

3/ //J/zózUJ-/

i-ARK AN!» JVA3HINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, O'SECON

A. P. Arm* renf. LL. B., Principal
A practical, progressive school, conspicuous 

for thorough work, with hundred.« of graduate* 
in positions as l>ookkeeper* and stenographers. 
Already proud of a high standing wherevei 
known, it steadily grows better and better 
□pen all the year. Students admitted any lime
Private or class instruction. Learn what and 
how we teach, ami what it coats. Catalogue free

Boaru Directors
1». P. THOMPSON. PRESIDENT 

D SOLIS COHEN - - DAVID M. DUNNE

TiTheonlv line operating a weekly personally 
Conducted Tourist Excursion Ca- between 
Portland and Chicago change via the World's 
Greatest Scenic I.lne,making close connection 
at Chicago In Union Depot for all points Lost 
Daily Standard Sleeping car between Salt 
Lake City, Denver and Chicago. Buffet. Libra
ry smoking cars between Pueblo. Denver and 
Chicago. The best and most reasonable din
ing car service between Pueblo and Chtcago 
If you are going to Kansas City, Omaha. Des 
Moines. Chicago or any place eart, you should 
seeaboot the

Now that Alliert T. Patrick has been 
I convicted and sentenced to death for 
' the murder of Millionaire Rice in New 

York, it is pertinent to inquire what is 
to be done with Valet Jones, who, upon 
the evidence which caused the convic
tion of Patrick, was the actual mur
derer. No doubt some bargain was 
necessary between the prosecuting offi- 

I cers and the self confessed murderer 
In order to reach the abler criminal, bnt 
no agreement should have been made 
by which this weak and base creature 
would be let loose upon society to poi
son again for the profit of himself and 
others. Ills evidence was perhaps val
uable enough to save him from death, 
but the public has a right to demand 
that be shall not go free and unwhip
ped of justice. If Patrick was Justly 
convicted, then Jones, who entered into 
a conspiracy to kill his aged employer 
and actually did the deed, deserves not 
less than life imprisonment.

DISTRICT.
For Congress—1st District: 

THOS. H. TONGUE . of Hillsboro
Joint Representative Jackson 

and Douglas Counties:
M. IIANSBBOUGU of Roseburg

COUNTY.
For State Senator:

V. CARTER .............. or Ashland
For Representatives:

W. A. CARTER ..'......... of Gold Hill
CLINT E. STEWART ..of Medford

Fur Sheriff:
ALEX ORME............of Foots Creek

For Clerk:
M. L. ALFORD ...............of Medford

For Recorder:
P. APPLEGATE of Central Point 

For Treasurer:
MAX MULLER ........of Jacksonville

For Assessor:
R. G. BROWN........ .of Eagle Point

For Commissioner:
J. PATTERSON..................of Talent

For Coroner:
DR. M. F. SHAW of Ashland

For Surveyor: 
GARLT. JONES of Medford

State Committeeman —
T. CAM EBON.................Jacksonville

Congressional Committeeman—
IJ. D. KUBLI...................... Applegate

County Central Committeemen—
A. E. KELLOGG,Chairman,Gold Hill
F. I). WAGNER, Secretary. Ashland

Ben r, tn 
Ugnature 

«f

Great Rock Island Route 
before purchasing a ticket. Ask ynur nearest 
ticket »«ent about It, or write for foldc-s and 
any Information desired. A E COOPER 

Gen'l A»t.. Portland, Or.

“Tell me
Pretty Malden"
Are there any more railroads like the Denver 
A Rio Grande and IUo Grande Western Per 
haps. Possibly—but hardly any to compare 
with tfee magnificent «cento attractions and 
the unequaled triple dally train servlceofthe 
Rio Grande Route. It Is the only route pass
ing directly through quaint and picturesque 
Salt Lake City. Through Sleeping and Dining 
Car Service to Denver, Omaha. Kansas City, 
St. Louis or Chicago Personally conducted 
excursions every week. For literature, time 
tables, rates or information apply to J. D 
Mansfield. General Agent, 124 Third St . Port 
land: Geo. W. Heintz, Assistant Gener»- 
Passenger Agent, salt Lake City.

For Representative,

WM. A. CARTER,
Of Gold Hill.

Republican Nominee.

For County Treasurer,

MAX MI LLER,
Uf Jacksonville.

Republican Nominee.

For Representative,

J. I). OLWELL, 
• >f Central Point.

I democratic Nominee.

tor Awuwir of Josephine County,
W. II. FALLIN,
of Grant's Pass.

Republican Nominee.

For State Senator,
R- P. NEIL.

Of Ashland.

Idemoi-ratic Nominee.

For Representative,

CLINT. E. STEWART,
Of Medford.

Republican Nominee.

For County Assessor,

R. G. BROWN,
Of Eagle Point.

Republican Nominee

For Representative,

C. P. SNELL
of Medford.

An American boy, the son of Artist 
Bargent, Is to hold the train of Queen 
Alexandra during the coronation cere
monies. It will be quite an honor. But 
if any one of the thousands of Ameri
can boys of the manly Tom Sawyer 
type who have reached the 1812 period 
In their school histories, says the New 
York Mail and Express, could have a 
heart to heart tnfk on the subject with 
Master Sargent bis craving would be 
for arnica instead of honor.

King Edward should not protest too 
strongly against the leasing of aristo
cratic residences in I-ondon to rich 
Americans. He ought not to lose sight 
of the fact thut the American part of 
the programme Is one of the most im
portant features of the coronation fea- 
tivitles.

A fashion note from Paris report» the 
introduction of mica veil» for “motor
ists.” What we need over here Is ar
mor plate coats for pedestrians.

I

All nain banished by Dr Miles' Pain Pill»

For Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD,

For County Recorder, .

I’. AI’I’LEGATE,

Camdidatc of Socialist Party.

Of Central Point.
Of Roseburg.*

Regular Republican Nominee.

For County Commissioner, 

HARVEY RICHARDSON,
Of Trail Creek.

Socialist Candidate.

For Sheriff.

ALEX. ORME,
Of Foots Creek.

Republican Nominee

For Surveyor of Josephine County, 
H. C. PERKINS,

of Grant's Pass.

¡»emocratlc Nominee.

Republican Nominee.

For Sheriff,

IOS. RADER.
Of Eagle Point.

Democratic Nominee.

For County Clerk, 

JOHN S. ORTH, 
Of Jacksonville.

Democratic Nominee.
For Sheriff'of Jotephine County, 

T V. DEAN,
of Grant’s Pass.

Democratic Nominee.

l or County Judge of Josephine, 

J. H. WILLIAMS, 
of Grant’s Pass.

Republican Nominee

For County Judge of Josephine 
County,

J. O. BOOTH.
Of Grant’s Pas«.

Democratic Nominee

For County Commissioner, 

HENRY II. TAYLOR, 
Of Roxy Precinct.

Democratic Nominee.

CJ yx. IBI T o
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